
Transistorized Encoder For

Proportional Control
BY CHARLES M. KENNEY

I Thfu encoder is the conveEion of a
p.ime tunction sinsl€ channel on-ofr
radio signal into two indep€ndmt
simultan€ous proportional chalulels. In
recent yearu electromechanical and
multivibmtor type encodeN have met
with limit€d srlccess but most have ex-
hibited an interaction of chainels, i.e.,
a chanse in one channel causing a chanse in the other.

Our transistoriz€d ercoder, bas€d on an o.iginal cir'
cuit by R. W. Ketchledse, has no interaction between
channels. H€le you have a clmplete parts Ist for the
construction of the enclder as well as its Theo.y of
Operation. plus Adjustment and Alisnmcnt.

The en€rde. s€rves ta tuum the radio tra$mitrer of
and on with va.iable duty cyde and variable rate. The
duty c?cl€s is deffn€d as th€ ratio of "on" time to total
time p€riod; the rote is deffned as the number of on-ofr
cycles per second. The way in which the duty cycle is
used to control a model suu.face is as follows.

The tramrnitter "sisnal of" position cor.esponds to
full l€ft rudde.. The hansmitter "sisnal on" position
oor.e€ponds to futl risht rudder. Keying lhe transmitt€r
altemately ofr and on so that the ofi time equals the on
time poduces neulral rudder. Althoush the rudder
mov€s back and fo h at the keying.ate (3 to 12 cycles
per second) it "dwells" for the same length of time on
eech side of neutral and has no net aerodynamic €flect
on the model. If, howev€r, the ofi-on period is chans€d
so that the transmitt€r is key€d more ofr than on, the
rudder will dwelt on the left sid€ in pmportion to the
ofr time percentage and the mod€l will tum left. In this
manner, any desree of left or risht tum may be obtained
between neul.al snd full left or full risht.

control syst€m is shown. It rnay be s€€n that motor con'
trol is included in addiiion to elevaior and rudder con-
trcl. Motor control is obtained by use of another de-
cod€r. TVo typ€s of moto. control arc in general us€,
the fast rate detector, or the pulse omission det€ctor-
The encoder is capable of wo.kins either type by pro-
vidins a fast train of pulses, or by keying the trans-
mitter ofi for s€veral cycles.

Th€ €ncoder is constructed in a 3 x 5 x 7-inch alumi
num box and is connected to the transmitier by me€ns
of a two conductor 1o-foot cabte. This leneth allows
the op€rator to move about whil€ conirotlins his model.
A stick is u€€d on the pulsr, its movements corre3pond-
ing to similar movements of the model: left, daht, up,
down, or any intermediate position. Rubber bands rc-
turn the stick to the neutrat position.

Althoush the encoder descriH was speciffcally de
signed for miniaiure airplan€s, iher€ is no rcason why
it cannot be adapt€d for control ol model boats or cals
as well.

'Iheoty of Owrutitn. The pulsins relay contacts of
K2 provide the output of this encod€r. The relay con-
tacls are made and broken by transistor circuitry im-
m€diately pr€.€ding it. Three transistors pmvide for
indcpendenl conrrol of duty cyclc and rnte.

TRl, TR2, and Kl generate a constant amplitude

By using a rate s€isitive de€oder in
your model plane to sonveri rate in-
Iormation into el€vator mov€ment, prc
podional contrcl of this su ace is also
possible. Fast rate (12 cps) corl€-
sponds to down'elevator and slow rate
(3 cps) corresponds to ul>elevator-

A block diasram of a propo$ional

tlnlik.3om. oll.rings lhis proportional pulsfi has

prcyrd ils rorth oy.. an .n.nd.d p.riod ol li.ld
l.sting bylhc aulhor and nun.rous Nlw J.rc.y R./C tans;
so you can build it with a$uranc6!
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sawtooth waveform of variable frequency. Because dis-
charye oI th€ 100-mfd electrolytic capacitor (C1) must
be lapid to prcdu@ a clear sawtooth, the low imped'
ance of r€lay K1 is utilized. When SW2 is closed, C1
charses at a rate esiablished by R1, R5, TR1, and R3.
The voltase that appears across C1 also appears across
the coil of K1. When this voltage rcach€s appmximat€-
ly 1.5V, the relay clos€s, C1 discharges, and the cvcle
repeais. Thus, appearins at the ba6€ of TRO is a con'
start amplitude sawtooih whose rate rnay be varied. Bv
adjusting R11, in the emitt€r circuit of TR3, the Baw-
t oth amplitude level is s€t to caus€ 2 to ctose lf Rl1
is large, the sawtooth must become large belore TR3

(A) Rl2; (B) K-2; (c) sw3i (D) sw4l
(E) B,riery hod€6; (F) R-rri (G) sw5; (H) R5i (0 Contorslick.s
sehblyr (J) P.c. board; (x) R 3; (t) sw 2; (M) R L
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CONIFOL STICK PARISDdwihs ls on6,qu.rter .cl!.I siz.
Hol. .iz.s: ll) r/2" dl.j B) 3/3"; c) 1/3".

Printed ckt board (above, below)r A- #30 drill; otheE- +60
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onducts enourb drrrnr to .1..e X2
Undet thee o;dirions, the dutv cr.le
is iow (nore ofi than on). If Rll is
@all, the swtooth wil caue K2 to
clo€ edly in the cycle, $ that the
duiv cvcle i6 larre. Thu, dutv cvcle
may be changed ind€pendently of rate.
We show piciodally how this is ac-
ohFlished. It may be sen when R11
is laEe, K2 clos only a short time
and the duty cycle is small. If RU is
sdll, K2 cl6es early i! the Fr*tooth
cycle and rmsins closd until Kl dis-
.lhrrseq Ctr thds the dutv d.le iq

RED ta"s;
By placins pols R5 and R1l on theoLv contrcl stick, fieit shafts My be va.

ORN ried a a fuction of stick position-
This prcvides for duty cycle and rate

BLK chanse as a fuhction of oDtFl stick
Dcition. corEDo.dins to a .ortrcl

GRY ;u ,@ mftio; in th; mod€l- Ths.
the hodil is fown by the srcDd @n:
trcller d iI be were sitline in t}le @ck-
pit oI the nodel.

Rl2 is a duty cycle fne ontrol or
"t.im Dot. and atloffi for E fliaht
rrim rho'rt rh. narti,l dutv dcle siick
postion (R11). R3 aod'Ri provide
lhe srme rlim caoabiliiv for the on-
trcl stjck rate Dot: R5. ivo pots, ued
to prcvide for ind€pendent upper and
rnwAr r"t s.t dcrnmibe fne Et€ ex
r'em6 Dre*n[ ai ihe rear and foMrd
stick D&itions. In addii'on, the upper
rate et Dot, R3, allos for in-6igbt

swl ic nsed ro swirch on or ofi the
control siick. This is an especialy ad-
vantas@u fe.ture when one is fiEt
flvinz a model with elevaioE. The
;6d;l @n thus be nown on rudde.
.ontr.l oniv Dniil strfrcient altitude is
sained to iry the elevatoE. It should
b€ roted that the uDper rat€ trim pot
is indemndent ol swikh Dosition $
that. eJen with the rate Dot swikh€d
ofr- lhe contrcl stick in-lirsht trim is

lcontinue.J on paee rlzJ
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Encod€r
\Continued f.on wse 20)

SW3 and SW,t are in seri6 and
oarall€l ep<tiv€ly *ilh lh€ trrremit-
ier kevin{ relav .onlacls. Thes mom-
cntari iontacl Dush-bulton lype
,silches provide full.siBnal-otr .nd
tuu siansl-on posilioN fot putpce. of
stuntina or rapid meosvem-

SWs aUom for a rapid train ol
ljuls wh'ch ma) b€ employed tor an
','v'l,xrv f,'n.tii,n Nuch rq motor on-
aml. Tliis molor contrcl rate is va-
.iable as delemined pridrily by Rl.

A PJ055B plug onnecls lhe h€yins
lead lo the tranmitle..

Conrarzcnon besins w'th ihe prihted
cncuit boad Usins ihe lavout, Iocale
au holes with a ceDler punch on the
@pper side of the @pper clad lami-
nat€. Ther Dainl the pattern otr with
a ouick dN enMel or lacquor (se
DarG listr.'When ihe Datleln is drv,
;tace ii in a lerric chlorde solution fo.
:tching. Xep the soldtion in s non-
helallic ob[ainer rnd maintlin its
rehD€rstur€ betwen ?0" and ll0'F
whe; .t.hina The nomsl elchins time
is 4 tu 5 mi;utes with a hesh elution
and lieuent asilation.

Wh€n U€ board .t hins is complet€.
drill it as shown. Component place_
menl and wirinc b 3traisht forwrd
abd not ditical. Leave the five wir6
thaa co.n€ct the D.inted circuit board
to th€ Bt of the circuit aboul 15 inche3
lons.Aiter th€ board is omplete drill
rh. hin'ho! N€rt. fab.i@te lhe @n'
trol slick Bsemblv with rsl.e end dutv
.v.l' nolq lR5 a.d R1l) ahd the
D-riniei cirqit bo&rd into the Finibox
i,v mear ol risht ansle bEckets.
Mounl all other &nponents e illu'
t.aied and stet hed. Conttct .Ment
the baltery holders to th€ imide wall

Cut lhaft on Rll to ta inch leneth
dd slotted. Cut all otheE % inch long.

Your unii is no{ ready fo. wirins.
NMber 20 Dlaslic jacleled wire is
used throushout, excepi for thGe con
netions 1o the dutv cy.le Dol (R11)
on the conttul saick sembly. Us No.
24 wit€ ther€ fo! ieibility. lince the
mt movs *ith the ontml stick. We
irave nrovided . Dractical wi.ihs dia
srm. Wi.e SW8 so ibat actuatine the
bulh bu on ooens ihe ci.cuit. Wire
bw{ ahd Swd e lhat actuaiins the
nu.h burion cl(Rd the .ii.uit.' For sold€ribr use a IoR ealt se sol.
derins iron {25 to 37 walr) and a s@d
srade rosin @re solder. WEp jointE
;nd ti€ Doints at l@st obe for me-
.naDiol 

_ 
stre.ctb betore lolderins.

wirins the enc6derus shown wll sive
more sienal.on with riahl stick, more
sienal.ort wilh left stick, slow rale
with back sticL, and fsst iate with for_

A.liustwat and AliEnneat: Per
fom lh€ louowinx adjctnent3 poor
ro tur.inr on th€ en.oder:

(l) Ad;ust r€lays Kl and K2; Pull-
in tu ls.hilliamps plus or minus 1_ma
(Tbb is the sltin3 of the lelaY as
is' in the Rtdio Solde Modulator
ML.3IOF,/AMT,I,

(2, Adjcl Rl, Lowe. Rsre Set. to
the mid-tmvel position approximal€_
- {3} Adiusr R3. UDp€r Rate Set, to
rh; hid-aravel p@irion-aPPdiMt?'

(a) Adjust R12, Duty Cycls Trim,
lo the mid-trsvel position-approli

(5) Adjus! R5 ed Rrr b the mid-
trawl positiorapploximalely 500
and 250-ohm, specaiv€Iy.

(6) Place SWl in tlle No. I position.
TurD on the en odei.

(7) Plse an obmet€r ace8s th€
output plus (PJ055B) aDd adjult R1r
undl rhe meter needle Duls at tbe
mid sale position. Lock Rlt in thi!
mqition with the contml stick cetrtered
;nd remove rhe obmeter-

(a) Colnef a 3 volt battery and
fashlisbt lahp in *.ies with lhe oul-
put plus so that the lamp flashes aery

(9) AdjBl R:l e that the tesi lamp
flrlhes sbout 90 times in 15 secod!.
while @unliDs, tibe lhe lMp nah
witb a stop wakh or ssep second
hand uf vour wlistwrtch.

(ro) N€rt, .djusi R5 so tlnt, when
SWI is Bwitched back and forah frcm
Posiaion I to 2, tlt€re is no rate chlnse
in the output relay, K2. The ealiela
qay ro detemine lhit is by lillenins
to the relay, and obseNins the nash-
ins lmD. When this is adompliihed,
lck Rs by beaB of the et scr€ws in
the shalt ollrr. This is lhe neulral
sli.h p@ition for dre.

tll, Repqt St€p 7 to Mk€ suE
t}le dulY cvcle adjwtment hd not
chtueed. If it h3, readjut R1r ahd
relml the bot shati Mqke sue the
.h^!ts ol R5 dnd Rtt qe secutely
lkA.d by the ont,ol stich @.enbly
lmhihq collars. The lale ahd duty
cvcle slicnhent is now complele.

(12) With the lahp and battery coD-
neted .cios the outDul Dlua and lhe
encoder op€ratins, push SW3. Tbe
lisht will so out and siay oul until
SWA is lelc,sed. Next, p!63 SW4. The
Iamp will stay on continuoNly unlil

(13r The encoder i! now ready for
ds; Se K2 wav€fom for nomd
enmd€r oo€ration. Tb€ saveforu to.
frve stick 'posilioN are shown.

Pdrts List-Electti.dlt Ct, Electro-
lylic CaDacitor, l0O t{ at 10V, CorneU
Dubilier- ullm shall elRkolytic;
CRl, GemaniuE point contact diode,
IN34A. CBS: Kl. R€lav 100-ohm coil,
Price' or Jaico Producls Co.. Chicaso;
K2, Relay, 100-ohm oil, Prie'or
Jai@ Producls c... Chicaso; P1,
Phone plus, switcb craft. Must Mkh
lranshiiter jack, PJ055B; Rl, PoleD-
tiomet€r. 250-ohm. 2-watt linear tape!,
Allen Bradlev CU25l1: R2-R6-Ra.
Resistor. loo.;hr, ra-watt, @mp6i-
tion, l0% lolerane; R3-R5, PolaD-
domerer. 1.0o0-ohh. 2 wah. lindr
taper, Ailen BEdley Culozl: R4-R9,
R6isto!, 1,200-ohm, rr.watt, cobpo-
.irion 10% lol€rance: R7. R6i!ior. 1-
obm, 2'watt, coEtodition, 10% toler-
ance; Rl0, Resistor, l,ooo.ohm, rt_
watt, cofrposition, I0% tolerdcei Rll,
Potentiomet"!, soo.ohh, 2.walt, lin€ar
tao€r. Allen Bra.lley CU5O1l; Rt2,
P6lentiomel€r. 100-ohs, 2-watt, Iinear
raoer, Allen Bddley Cutoll; SWl,

Icontinued on r'oc. luJ



Encoder
lcontinued hon page Lt2)

Tossle 3wiLh, DPDT, Ijfayerie SW-
22; S\M2, Tossle iwit h, SPST, lr-
favefle SW-21: sw3-sw4. Push bur-
ton seitch. DPDT. Mallorv 1016:
SW5, Push button switcb. Lirfavetd
SW ?0: TRr. C{maninh NPN'imh-
sistor. Svlv;hia 2N214: TR2.TR3.
Oemanium PNP TEnsiator. cE 2N:
l88A; BallEry, C-elI (4 r@uir€d).
EveEdv 933

Miieila"eoB. Batt€rv Hotder 2
reauircd. Kevstobe t?4:'Mi.ihox. 3r
5x7, Bud CLi2roSA: PC Board. CoD-
per lMiDate, 1side, Lafayette MS.Slll Painl. KEM-entuel. or Teiors
Nirrate Colored Dope, hobbv shoD:
Et hant, Ferric Chloiide. a0' Be. (mlx
9"oz ferric chloride wifh l-pint wate!).
cbmi@l supply housei Khob, Iafay-
etle KN-41 (3 required), Iafavette
KN-60 (1 r€quired); Wi.€, No. 20
plastic jacket hook.uD. 3.ft assoned
.oloB, No. 24 plstic jaclGr hook-uD,
15" (2 piec req'rired).

Hardlor": Pot€nliomel,e! Mouniina
Braclet, risht ansle, Bud 549i Brack-
et, Right angle, 5/16 x LA/32 \ h.Wals Angle Brack€t Type 3 (2 re.
quiied); Machire Screw and Nuls.
6'32 bindins head, X" (4 lequir€d),
6-32 bindinc hqd, %" (4 re<ruired),
4-40 binding head, %" (6 requi.6d),

('Suittble Pdce .elaF are found in
the Radiosonde Modulator ML-310F/
AMT.I sold ih slor€s hahdlins surplus
equiphent, 1 relay per Dodulator.


